
to be a lot of
ii ; Urn ciiy this liing of course

i. I r:..ule all their clothes but
'J li.k if you jaak every third man
ii!..'-- t where 'he got Oils suit and of

.sir.-- ho H i!! Hay (that te, if it's tailor,
ii lv) He may not tell
:i how niimh ihe paved, but you can'

ii'U J t it down thai, It was worth!
ivjij.; 4iy tlie way he may have on

nit or our suits and you ll thinK
t r,(i.n ,,(; ,,f rmlrw you're Judg

x by whsit you unually pay others.

chas. Mcdonald,
The Tailor.

523 Commercial Street.

APRIL SHOWERS
often catch people without any rub

bers or umbrellas. Then a cold is sure
to follow that Is, if you don't take
something to prevent it. Whiskey is a
sure "cold preventor. " 1 ne unice s
HOPE; try it.

THE OFFICE.

Your Mouths,
OUR STEAKS ...

One ereat basis principle of the Pal'
a co Is mutual dependence.
To thrive and grow, each dish must be
better than any one else s. our aim u
to reach the only roomy trade place,
the lop. No lower Idea can be per-
mitted. And when the top, our top, It
rootled by any other restaurant, we
win lift the top.

Tha Palace Restaurant
.

That House You
Intend to Build

Can be buiit just to suit your pocket
book by

' C.'O. PflLfflBEflG,

and you will find him at his shop at 473
Fourth Street.

What About .

Your Shoes?- -
Aren't they worn out around the

sole somewhere? Don't they need a
patch on the side? We will make them
good as new.

S.R. GIJvlRB.
Kitty' Corner from Fisher Bros, store.

A Poor Cigar
W F. BCHIEBE never made.

- Don't expect to make, either.
But mark

of the sort baa
accompanied every purchase of

one cf the cigars made by him
.1 since he began business. We've

got the notion that a satisfied
customer "cuts a big figure" In

., building up a business. That's
the reason La Belle Astoria takes
so well.

Little Giant.
Seems la If half the mothers In As-tor- la

have bought a pair or two of
ihn.. t.tttt.k r.IANT school shoes for
their children. The other half will as
oon 'ey hear ' tha wearing quai-hi.- ,

r.t innia hat are belnar worn abou
the city. You can have your choice
of leather, kid, grain or cair.

JOHN HAHN & CO

Sterling Silver !

Never has there been suoh a stock
of sterling silver jewelry as inai now
m rtimiiiiv nt our store. Half the town
uoes.r.ot realize the Immensity of this
assortment.

EXSTROM, the Jeweler.

HONES.
We buv fertilizer and fertilizing mil'

winl of verv doscritition. Hone, horns,
oto., and pay liiheHt oasb prices. Semi

mi trail shipment.
. : Western Bone-Mo- ul Co.

771 Mission Btreot,
.'. 8an FnauoiHCo, Oa

ASTORIA -

MATTRESS
FACTORY,

878 Commercial Street.
O- -

Munufaeturers of every description of
Loungvs, Mattresses, etc. :

REPAIRING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

When tlie tido sets one way there la

always a cause for it.
Wnm1.11 don't come hore to buy roaati

teaks, and all other kinds of meat
simply because it's Chrlstensen & Co. a

ne course there are a few, a very
few, who buy out of compliment, or
from Ignorance, bjt the great mass of
housekeepers buy where they can got
the beat and for that reason we suppiy
the majority of the families in Asto-

ria for they know by experience that
we have only the Best.

WASHINGTON MEAT flARKET,
. HRISTEN5!-- A CO., Prup'r.

The Schoolmaster Says
to the deficrving pupil "Go tip bead.'

Tha Tuulio bns said to Grosbouer
TVn.il.'H'-Iiiiaort.- " "Go up head. You

are tho only plaoe iu the city where one

oan so and got a gluna of Oambrinua
Boer for 5c, and order n freah aandwioh

too st the same time. Businessmen's
uncli every moruinj.

ir.
t,v

tr;rTK!U &.TS weather.
Wi wtaUtor'for tn:Mity.f.wr hour
llur ct 5 r- v. ywttr-lay- . fumlahcaf

iht. ruiu-.- l tlat.r' department of

Iciilliii f v, ' ' nr uuro-w- .

M,v,i,Hm bi unrrves.
Uv,lniixti 39 dogtves.

Jr..v.:;itfition, none.

r i.'-- l
from Softem-be- r

) . to '.'.ate, C4.21 Iticliea.
I : tm Srtem-- ,

, . . - , j j , :i lr.enr.

$2.80 will do
the most good

To ynumtlf If you Invent it here
In some of th.no new and stvllsh
dremgooiU. For only 2 hO we will
ell yous i U mild dron In one of

the latent weaves. Keineinner that
w show ym only iho n.w tj lo

of drem kooiK t.n old flocks In

oow.

Albert Dunbar.

Ask for the Maggionl Clove.

(I)MMMIIHWI

Money to loan. Inquire of Astoria

Abstract, Title and Trust Co.

BYES Two hard-woklti- g servant- s-
Yet quickest to rebel when over-won- t,

ed. a lasses the right ones scientif-
ically, delicately adjusted ones the
remedy. The ability that experience
ami Hindv elves can be had at J. a,
Seymour's. Charges only for glasses

are modest.

Something new In the line of Sachet
Powders Just received at me irintz-Cral-

Drug Store. ,

The Palace Barber Shop is now giv
ing one of their two-b- it shaves for
15 cents.

A splendid line of silk waists re
duced from $3.60 to $2.00 at the Low
Price store.

The Palace Bath House encourages

folks. to bathe by having everything
first class.

A Wg reduction hi wraps and Jacket
at the Low Price Store.

Keith and Wilson have 25 good milch
cows.' Is it any wonder their milk Is

firat-clas- a?

Why do you suffer with that cold
when E. O. Cough Syrup will cure
for sale at the Printz-Cral- n Drug store.

When a man buys a lottery ticket
and draws nothing but his breath he
feels sola. Wnen he buys his wood ana
coal of the Scow Bay wood lard,
whoue office Is opposite Fisher Bros.' he
Is pleased, as they sell only the best.

Five cents a quart is what Beith &

Wilson will deliver you freah . milk
for. Glass bottles furnished when de-

sired.

Mr. Humphrey has some choice Chi-

nook salmon at his market near .Res-
cue Hall. He also has oysters tnat sell
at a less price than at any other mar-
ket In the city, He carries olams and
other shell fish, and aa a side Issue,
haH a stock of Marshall's famous knit-
ting twine.

For years the Astoria Wood Yard
has given our citizens only the very
best of wood and coal. They are still
doing it. In fact, they are taking the
lead. Why? Because they know what
the public wants, and the publlo knows
thorn.

If you want a bicyole repaired or a
lock fixed, or any other flrst-cla- a.

work done, call on C. H. Orkwltz, next
door to Martin Olsen's Auction House.

For dteansbiuait .fwork pf P'niy de--
sorlptlon patronize the atfamer Occl
dent, A. E. Beard, Oaptan.

For fishermen's sore and cracked
lramls there Is nothing bouter ihan
Pitch Salve. BcM at Olsen's Drug
Ptoro. Try t.

GREATEST AND-BEST- .

Four pounds 'of the best washing
powder on earth for 25 cents. Ask Ross
Hlgglns & Co. for SOAF FOAM POW
DER.

If sou want akin like velvet, use
Columbia Cream, from Olsen's Drug
Store. ...

Wlfat cows received first premium at
the World's Fair for produolng the
rlchcHt milk? Jersey cows, an those
are the only kind that J. A. Rowan
sella milk from.

UuBlneas men of Astoria visiting Port
land have for ywirs been accustomed
to take their mid-da- y lunch at the
"Clem." The ' Gem" Is now located at
7S Third street, next door to the Alna
worth Bank. Jos. E. Penny.

FOflHD & STOKES CO.

DEALERS IN

Crockery, Glass and Plated Ware,
White Sewing Machines,

Hardware, ...
Boat and Fishermen's Supplies,

Paints and Oils,
Ship Chandlery,

Teas, Coffees and Groceries,
California Wines,

Medically Pure Liquors,

Sole Agents for the Celebrated

Almighty Dollar Cigar.

CLOSING OUT
SALE1

Mr. Cohen, of the Low Price Store, Is go
ing Inter a deflerent line of business

and offers his entire stock of

Dry Goods at Cost.
He has only first quality goods to offer;

no shoddv materials to get rid of. You

can buy with your eyes shut and you can't
k0 wron.

Witt DAILY ABTOIilAA AStOKU. 0ATtHDAV ttOKJiDiU, APlO 87, 1.
AROUND TOWN,

NOTICE.

To Subsidy Scribers,

All subscriber of land to the rail
road subsidy who 'have abstract of
their property ere requested to leave
the same ait RoMb & Parker's office to-

day. This Is urgent, and every day
counU. II. C. THOMPSON,

Cliairman Abstract Committee

Those Who aire rdtourtllng the growth
of the cty by either rofualnig or falling
to sign their deedB, arc:

C. B. HARADEIN,

H. A. SHORDY,
HON. BENJAMIN YOUNG,
CHARLES YOUNG.

D. J. Ingalls Is In the city from Chad-well- .

The steamer Harrison will not go
out until Sunday morning.

W. W. Pairker yeefteMay turned In

his deed to the right of way committee.

E. Ii. Lomdkm, travcflllng for Wad
hams & Co., of PorMand, 1b In the city.
at the Oactdent.

Rev. G. W. Orfainnls, former pastor of
lhe M. E. Churah, Willi preach on Sab-

bath morning1.

Ttoeo Htsgman, imait'lve of Russia,
h Inltenltdon yedtetJay before

Counlty Olerk Dunlbar.

Married Yeterdlay, toy Oounity Judge
Gray, Wm. J. Searrtam and Sarah
M'aore, bttWi rot this counlty.

Up to Itflie time of going tio press the
Btoams'hip Oregon had not arrived.
Captain PWhtoan la in command.

Both abstract companies are busy
wtth a large force of men, getltlng ;out

abstracts to the siibaldy property.

Jutlige Gray and others will go to
Seaside this morning to meet the peo-

ple of tWat seeftJon on ithe Cross road
lhhv "proposition.

Rev. G. W. arammls, former paatjor of

the Flrat M. E, OhurcJi, of thla olty,
now of Salom, Is In tlhe city to spend

a few do,ys among his many friends.

Mr. Albert Dueter goes to Portland
Sumttuy nlgtf and any one rwiBTning to
order aroyfthlng1 In Wis line can tie

by leaving list at the
store.

For all cleansing purposes, domea-tl- c

or mechanical, removing scale from
steam boilers, making soap, or de-

odorizing the kitchen sink, use Red
Seal Lye.

Jim Ryian, the Austnallain Bcrapper
who ibruishod against iCreeldon and
Younig iMTOUshian, of S'an Prancdsoo, is
Just now iChe aititraotton of the local
apotlts, Waving arrived in the city yes-

terday.

OMriton's Pile idrtlvar, tjhiait has been
In use on the now roaxiway In Upper-taw- n,

was removed o the new oil

wwrka site yesterday Where iplling will
be started for ilihe ibuilldtng to be erect-

ed there.

rt la unidieretood the Astoria Ama
teur Brass Band win proceed to the
residence of Hon. BenJ, Young tonTJht,
and after serenVwDlng "him with a few
puititlc atrs, wMl present a subsidy
dead for him to slgin.

The llsOvllhouse tender Columbine will
go dloiwn to Tillamook Rlock this morn-
ing wnare she Will land a couple of

ir.'en anu a few suippMes. On the way
bbick a coupHe of men will be put on
beard the llgfh't ship.

The fb'j'.owlng jnasservsrers vere on
the Harvest Queen last night: H.

A. E. King, L. Frazler, H.
Jaokrcn, H. Kama, Miss Jonnaon, P.

J. McGowun, Mra. Brown, C. C. Pratt,
W. Jackson. L. B. Williams.

Yesterday the funeral of the late E.

A. Tuu'ley took jiftace from the real
do rue of 'the doceased on 'the Lewis an I
Clarke. 'Dr. Buslhbng conducted the
services both lat the residence and at
the grave In the Young's River Cem
etery.

On tho BaiSley Galtzert last night
wm the toMming passengers: Mrs.
JuiUje Pirumbtoufih, P. W. dl'lett and
wife, Mr. Palllace, Geo. Black and wife.
F. Newlton, E. R. Peoples, Mrs. B. War- -
np.- -. O. R. Mat-ilc- 11. Effy. S. SxJhmide.
D. J. Bell, F. HmKt, Clvas. Murray, J,
Levy.

The consus envavneratton for Clifton
prtMlnet la coniciloted, showing a pop-

uJatlon of 190, of whom 70 are voters.
Of Males, 137 are over SI years of age,
and 17 'Utiiwean that awe and 10 years.
Nine males are under 10 years. Of fe-

males, 15 are over 18 years, 4 under 18

to 10, and 11 under the age of 10.

Governor MoGraw, S.Kate Treasurer
Bowen, amd Pish Commissioner Craw
ford, of the (State of Washington, ar
rived in itihe elity yesterday and after
brjakfadttng at the Occident, left on
the eft earner fur Ilwaco. The party are
on official (business, looking after a
site ftr a new fish hWfcohery. for which
the state ha appropriated $20,000.'

The rWlit of way committee has de-

cided to request Mr. Hammond not to
Kioaite a station alt any point along Ihe
line of the Asfcwla-Oibd- e road where
parties have refused to jrartt tha right
of way. This will be 41 pretty hard

laq at on or two places up the river,
ami If a station is placed at a distance
of a couple of miles away from time
places. It will vtltuaHy MB them. It Is
the right filiey to pursue. Just five
same.

Last Right Clatsop Council No., of
the National Union, was instituted by
Gin. Dep. C. D. Towle. with fifty-fo-

members. The oIUcots eftnoted and
Installed are: President, N. J. Craln.

C. E. Bayles; speaker,
J. M. Hughes; M. F. Hardest) ;

recording jwretary. A. R. Cyrus; firmn- -

ofgil aaoratiajy, P, ptuart, Jr.; treasurer
C. It.. Hlggtoa; cfttoplatn, Rey. R. Lld-da-

usher, Fred Salz; aergeant at
arms, H. Wagner; dtoorkeeper, B.

truseea, H. Ekatrom, N. Carna-ha- n,

and Jeff Crandall; senate dep.,
C. F. Overbaiugh; medical exiaaniners,
Dr. O. F. Beckman and Dr. Jay Tuttle.

A very attractive program has been
prepared for Rescue Club tonight. In
addition to other fine features. Evan-
gelist Hoklrldge will give short, ear-nea- t,

pithy talk and Ma daughter will
give a' recdtaitlon. Evangelist Dickoon
will, alng one of his beat solos, enti-
tled "Can a Boy Forget Hto Mother's
Prayers?" Everybody weflcomeN

Sunday services at the Baptist
church Preach! ng alt 11 a. m. as usual,
by the ip&stor. Subject of discussion,
"The 'Fatherhood of God." Sunday
school at 12:16. At 3:30 p. m. Hhe Bap
tist state missionary among the Scan-
dinavians, Rev. Olaf Ilason, will preach
In the ' Swedish language. AIU other
services will (be omUibed thlait the con
gregatfon'may Join m the revival meet
lnga now 4n progress.

Therela another cut In river pas
sender 'raitea,' aind It la liable to pre-

dlpitate a regular irate war In the Im- -
medUalte future. The Shaver company
have reduced the rate between here
ainxl Portland on the s'teamr Dixon to
$1 single trip and $1.50 for round trip;
50 cenfta for lower berth arid 25 cents
for upper berth. The Dixon la a fl rat-

al ana river boat and wlU probably give
the either lines a hard race, unless they
meet the cut, which, they will prob
alblly do.

The rtght of way workers were at
Ramler yesterday, but It was not
learned Just how buocesHfui they had
been m. their canvass. It is under
stood, however, that a number of par-
ties who previously had refused to give
a right of way through their property
are now ready to grant the request pf
the committee. Inside the city limits
the right of way committee are mak
lng as 'good kirogresa aa can be ex
pected, considering that many of the
property holders live outside of tlie
city.

In a private d'topateh to the Asto-ria- n

last evenlnig It was stated that
Smith daajioeed of hJB war-ra- n

ta, amounting to $4,100, for the sum
of 93,690. This Was on the 12th, and
the 'fast seen of him was on Saturday,
bhe I3uh. There la UltJtile douht now
tfhat Smtfth hlaa purposely Jumped the
counlty and left his orediWors in the
lurdh, ' littleas tt he tbJait he has met
with flou'l play. Jurit why he should
take flight In Nihte sudklen manner Is a
mystery,' as ft is thougihlt thaJt his set-

tlement 'wSfh' the county Svould have
given him enough Co 'hlave mot all ob-

ligations, Yerfterdlay his wife took up
the Stevens' note for $1,000 and the
attachment on her furniture was re-

leased. "

A DELIGHTFUli AiFFAIR.

The Assembly Club last evening gave
the flrstr-o- Uhe aifter-Lene- n dancing
parties, at'wliich about 35 couples were
present, a Fisher's Halll never (presented
a prettier scene than it dild with Us
brilliant 'company of ladles and gen

tlement In full party cos!tume, who
tripped the evening away to the ryth-
mic time of most exaep.ilnt music, fur.
nlshed by Parson's orchestra, of Port-
land.

'

It is the ftrtst pa-rft- the Assem-
bly Club has given in many 'month a,

and proved to 'be one of the most en-

joyable and successful affairs this club
has ever held.

GENERAL COMPOS ARRIVES.

Havana,.- - April 26. Captain-Gener- al

Campos arriver here yesterday. News
of the errtlval of the captain general
spread rapidly and Immense crowds
soon filled the streets. He Immediate-
ly begjan giving orders concerning the
campaign against the insurgents.

CONFEDERATE MEMORIAL.

Mennphla, April 26. Today was gen-

erally observed In Mississippi by the
Confederate Memorial exercises. Three
thouaam people at Vlokdburg listened
to an address and decorated the
grave of the Confederate dead.

THE MARKETS.

New York, April 26. Hops Steady.
Liverpool, Afcrll 26. 'Wheat Firm;

djroand, moderate; (No. i red winter,
5a 3d: No. 1 red spring, 5s 4 d; No. 1

bard Manttolbia, 5s 5d; No. 1 Oaillfomia
5s U

Hops at London Partite Coast. 2 5s.

GERMANY'S CONCERN.

Lomkui, April 34. A dtwpatoh from
BerUn says: The NWtlonial Zeltumg

deolarea thait Japan must not be al-

lowed to drive Gemian tra1 out ot
China nor to acqulra jwiimaiienit mili-

tary footing In China suoh as will en
able her to shut the door In Germa
ny's face, perhaps in agreement with
the United States.

MORE TROUBLE FOR HAWAII.

San Francisco, April 2. Consul Gen-r- at

C. T. WUU, of Hawaii, and Unit
ed SBatea Secret Sen-Ic- e Agent Karris,
have been warmed of a conspiracy on
foot n this oity ito overthrow the Ha-

waiian government by means of an- -
oMhler revolution. The revolutionary
combinaltion la intended to send a ship
toad of arms to Honolulu. Evldenca
is now being gathered against those
ImpHcarted In the plot.

; RACING IN CALIFORNIA.

8an Francisco, April 26. The racing
t the Bay District track today re

sulted aa fotkuwa: Five and one-ha- lf

furVwigs OJaure. 15.

Four and one-haO- f furlongs. I

olds Hw Majesty, 1:15.- -

Slx furlongs Quit. 1:14

Five and one-Mm- lf furlongs Lulu.
1:10 J-- 4.

Short six ftinlonga QoM Bug, 1:15.

Short six furlongs--Realisati- 1:1S.

K - .trj.ria i uuA. .. r;i:;':. . :Ai;VJ5?n
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The

in this week's issue has the

following to say about Cheap

Charley: .

opened up a
The gang who have

cheap John outfit In the Mansell build-

ing are possessed of unlimited gall.

Their stock Is a disgrace Do Astoria.

It is composed of rotten, shelf-wor-

out of style trash and waa bought at

some cheap auction sale of damaged

goods. They have not an article In

their store that win hoW together long

enough! to gelt It on. There ought to

be a law against allowing such swin-

dling concerns to open tip in any com-

munity. It Is simply a swindle, to
attempt to work off a lot of worthless

faded, out of style trash.
Is worse thian robbery. The common

council should pass a high license law
as a protection to honest imerchants.
Who live In Astoria and ray 'taxes here.
This rotten concern are only here dur-

ing the fishing season, when there ars
no itaxea to pay.i"They dia not contrib-

ute one cent toward the eupiport of
Bhe cormnurnlty, yet ithey want and ex-pe-

all the protection.1 People should
refuse to patronize such a firm. Tt is
a dear case of swindle.

We respectfully invite the

good people of Astoria to ca'l

and examine our stock of

goods. It will stand examin-

ation, and the prices are so

low that you cannot afford to

purchase elsewhere.

Yours truly,

Cheap Gbariey.

A SETRIOUS ACCIDENT.

Mr. Lund, of Skiamokowa, Injured In a
Logging Camp.

Shortly after midnight a boat, rowed
by C. C. Masten and Frank Peterson,
of Shamiokawa, arrived, at the slip
near Fisher's store. In the bottom ot
the boat, on a stretcher, iwas 'the form
of a man, Wm. Lund, wh'o was badly
Injured yeserday afternoon while work-in- .;

In Mr, Masten's logging catnip near
Skamokaiwia. WUh the assistance of
James Cuslck, and several others who
were found near by, the injured man
was conveyed to the hospital, where
Dr. J. A. Fulton made an examination
and found that the right shoulder
b'.ade and left leg were broken, and the
body onherwlse bruised. The accident,
according to Mr. Cusfck's Story, hap
pened as follows: Lund was driving
an ox team, and In trying to Shift the
position of a log, a rope attached by
one end to an old snag or stump, and
the other to the ox team, pulled the
sn'as over and onto the oxen. As It
struck the great wooden yoke It broke
Into several pieces, some of them
striking the unftoriunlalte driver. Mr.
Maltaen and Mr. Peterson. Immediately
pSaced tho Injured man on a stretcher
and carried him three miles to the
boat landing, but arrived too late to
catch the steamer for Adborta. They
toured a bsat at once, and without
losing any time left Skamokawa at
3 o'clo.'k, pulling thfe entire distance to
this oity In seven hours. They were
nearly exhausted When they reached
Astunta, aund the assistance they re-

ceived In carrying the Injured man to
the hoapttJail was pretatly appreciated.
At last accounts Mr. Lund was resting

' 'easy.
Mr. Masten feels very deeply for the

man who was Injured while In his y,

and win spare no expense to
bring Mm through to' recovery.- -

THE RISING SUN.

WluhfoUitcn, April 26. A. telegram
ait the Japanese legaitlon states

that his Imperial Majesty, the Emperor
of Japan has conferred upon Minister
Kurlno "the decoration of second class
order of the Rising Sun. This decora-

tion Is on account of his services In

th negotia4ion of Uhe commercial
treaty with the United States. The
Rising Sun la one of the oldest orders
In Japan.

HARD SHOOTING.

Pa., April 26. Dr. Carver
and Harry Swarta, of this oity, shot
the second of their here today
whWh resulted In Carver's killing 99

cut of 100 birds, Swanta stopped shoot
Ing on the 75th .bird, having killed but
62.

Doctor H. R. Fish, of Gravois Mills,
Mo., a practicing physician, of many
years' steading, writes: DeWitt's Wstoh
Hazel Salve has no equal for indolent
sores, scalds and bums. It stops pain
instantly, heals a burn quickly, and
leaves no scar. Chas. Rogers.

Sick Headache, constipation, and in-

digestion are quickly cured by DcWlttV-Littl-

Early Risers, Che famous little
pills. Chas. Rogers.

A CARD,

In view of the revival now In prog-
ress in our olty, and that there will be
no 8 p. m. services In the First M. E,

church, all the members of this church
and CLVigTegutlion are most earnestly
requested to be present ait the 11 a. m.
services. Fraternally Yours,

J. W. BUQHONG,
Pastor.

REDUCED RATE TO PORTLAND.

' STELAlMBR SARAH (DIXON.

Commencing Saturday event ng, April
27th; Slngde trip, $1.00; round Itrtrp, $1.60.

Uipper berttu), 25 cenlts; tower berths,
50 cents.

Meany Is the leading tailor and pays
the highest ash price for fur skins.

Rogers' Cod Liver Emulaton is the
best, la always fresh and the bottlles

"
largest.

Mothers raising their babes on the
bottle will have fat, strong and heal-

thy babdes by using T. A. Rowan's Jer-se- y

milk, as he makes a specialty of
milk for babies and the sick. Try hlin
and be happy.

C. B. Bmith, the confectioner, has
fresh strawberries every morning; also
sweet creamery cream every day, only
20 cents per pint. Ice cream manufao.
tured dally. Give him a call.

Our line of men's suits Is the finest
in the olty. Come and save some
money at Cheap Charley's, 571

street.

FOR SALE Three furnished rooms
for housekeeping. All ready to step

Into and keep house. Inquire at 434

Bond street.

W. T. Stanford, station agent of
Leepner, Clarion County, Pa., writes:
I can recommend One Minute Cough
Cure as the best 2 ever used. It gave

Instant relief and a quick cure. Chas.
Rogers.

What is the use nt having a "human
form divine" unless you care for it,
and drape it and clothe It so as tc
make It a source of Joy to yourself and
a pride to your friends? Nature sup-
plies the rorm. A. Lake, the tailor at
359 Commercial street will make, the
raiment. See him.

ACREAGE FOR SALh,.

Five aores in Summit addition, clear
of encumbrance, for sai'.e. Very cheap
for cash. AJdiess "L." Astoria, Ore-

gon.

CHAMBER SETS

At your own price ut Foard & Stokes
Co.'s.

Dr. Price's Cream bakinsr Powder
World's Fair Hlshe.it Model anr" flolom

WANTED

WANTED To rent House of 6 or 7

rooms In desirable neighborhood.
"B," Astorfan.

Wanted, a second-han- d letter pross;

must 'be In good condition and cheap.
Inquire at this office.

WANTED To buy a fish bcjw.- - Ad

dress P. O. Box 408, giving rtcaerlpt'lon,

age and price, or apply a', this o!ll--

Wanted The prejent address of Maj
von Swunklnzel, late of the Austrian
army, who left Vienna on the loth of
Janucry last, en route for Astoria tc
purchase a pair of OoodmanBs $4 shoes

WANTED To rent, or will buy at a
fair price, a second hand type-write- r.

Smith machine preferred. Inquire at
this office.

WANTED Agcnw to represent the j

old National Life Insurance Co., of
Montpeller, Vt. For further Informa -

Manager, 4 Crocker' Building, San
Francisco Cal i

JL
A MAN Oft LADY TO MANAGE

distributing samples, cards, bonks,
circs. Do correspondence. Send Syl-

van Co'y, Detroit, Mldh., 10 cents for
fvtmples, soap, etc., and get special of-

fer to you.

I WANT SAMPLES HANDED TO

your friends or neighbors. Send A.

F. Wood, Perfumer, Wood Ave., De-

troit, Mich., 10 cents for 5 trial bottles
Satin-Sce- nt Perfume3; receive offer to
you.

J25.00 to $50, PER WEEK using and
selling Old Reliable Plater. Every fam-
ily has rusty, worn knives, forks,
spoons, etc Quickly plated by dipping
In melted metal. No experience or
hard work. A good situation. Address
W. P. Harrison & Co., Clerk No. 14,
Columbus, Ohio.

FOUND.

FOUND One net to BMp channel be- - j

low No. 6 Buoy. Apply to Steve Oreen,
Fort Stevens.

FOUND A gold ring with ruby Bit-- !

ting; also a society pin. The owners j

03.1 have same by calling at this ofllc?
and proving ownership. j

Awarded j

Highest Honors World's Fair,
dold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

DRr
jmm j

CHEAT,!

MUNi r

mm
Most Perfect Made.

40 Years the Standard.

"In tbe sprinn a yonu man's fancy.

Lijrhtly turns to thonht8 of love.

But not if he ia sick, or veil
j "jjj; (f govt-- " CJt'lcl C S flltcks

the Bcntimjti;?.' Uiin

blood, shortfiis the life !

dills ail happinefH.
Unfortiiniitnly, this is the

season when the poor of ihe

skin open,' then close, and all

the poisons are sl-- back

where? To the Kidneys,

Nowhere else. That is the
feat of war, tho source of

danger.
There has never been but

one remedyfor kidney troubles

of every kind, wheinf-- with

men or women, and that is

Warner's Sak Cure. It acts
directly on the kidneys and
drives all uric ncid and other
poisohs from the body. It is
yre eminently a Spring medi-

cine, a blood purifier. Doctors
ministers, priests and promi-

nent ni(jn and women all over
the world endorse it. Can you
afford to be without it.

C.J.TRENCHARD, Agent
Wells, Fargo & Co. and
Pacific Express Co. "

H01BE and PHOEfJlX INSURANCE CO'S.

Custom House Broker
and Commission Merchant.

502 Bond Street.

Kopp's Beer Hall.
Choice Wines, Liquor and Clean.

KENTUCKY WHISKEY
Only handed over the ear. The largest glass

of tt. P. Beer. 31.

Ftee Lunch.

Chas. Wirkkala, Proprietor.
Cor. Conromly and Lafayette Sts.

Violin
Lessons given by Mr. Emll Thlelhorn,

graduate of the Hamburg Conservatory,
Germany; also a member of the Chicago
.Musical Society. Studio, corner of 12th
and Commercla streets, up stairs.

j. A FASTAB END,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR,

PILE DRIVER, HOUSE, BRIDCE AND

WHARF1 BUI1.DEH.

AJdre, tox io. Postofticc. ASTORIA, OR

Dalcjity
Iron

Works,
Qini'ml flacliini.'t nor! boiler Works.JiJ.,

All kinds of Cnnnsrv, Ship, Stsiirnboat
rrid Eneine V'ciri of a;iv Dt'Si 'iplion.

of ri'l made to rd?r.

Foot of l.'ifavet'e ' .. .'"sprtia, Or.

1 , .

. , . ,

"' 'ou s"ouul "ot 'UBe BlB"t of
"10 l"ut tt Periett lilting suit la
trie n.iiiii l'ealuro. U auanwur m
Brown ure noted for fit, workmanship
and superiority of qualities. Their rep-
resentative visits Astoria every three
months. Ofll'.e 04 Dekum Building,
Portland, Or Reserve orders till you
have ("een the spring line of samples,

We
HAVE THE STOCK.

We
HAVE THE VARIETY.

There is no gainsaying that fact-L- ook

the city over Scour all ce-
ntersIt makes no difference where
and you are sure to confess that
our stock of clothing Is far better
In assortment and quality than any
where else. If we are not right,
come and tell us.

PHIL. STOKES,
The Clothier.

A Aft if ft)(JJilJ UUKiinl
rpolD ctadc

Qlh and Bond Streets.

Clfirs, Tobacco arj ISStat'onerv. Copenhacen

anj Mac c boy Snufi,
Cutlery, Maiine Glasses
Plies, PiayrtK ,

etc.

illVholesale and Retail,

(ienu n SeJth Razurs ani
PocHi't Knive, OuarantteJ us

J. SVENSON.
oth and Road Sis. Astoria. Or.

FREEMAN & . HOLMES.
Blacksmiths.

Special attention paid to etamlvjat rV.
pairing, first-cla- ss horseshoeiriy. etc.
LOGGING CAMP mOHK A SPECIALTY

97 Olney street, between Third tiicl
and Fourth Aroi r

i.s


